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Alfred Senate
Acts on Bias

• The Student Senate at Al-
fred University in Alfred,
N.Y., took a monumental step
recently in eliminating racial
and religious .discrimination,

.on its campus..
The Student legislative body

according to a report in the Fast
Lux. the Alfred student news-
haper ruled that all fraternities

aving discriminatory clauses will
_have to prove annually that they
are striving to eliminate such
clauses- from their constitutions.

Fraternities will make these
yearly progress reports to the

• Student Senate on removing these
clauses. If the student Senate does
not feel that adequate progress is
-being made and rejects the report
of a fraternity. this report will

'Record' Delayed
Until March 8

The first edition of the USG
Record which was to be dis-1
tributed Thursday has been de-Ilaye4 until March 8 due to tech-1
nical changes.

Kurt Simons, editor, said thet
delay is due to the fact that the'off-het printer required a week's!notice to print the paper. .

'This delay is warranted
cause the off-set printing method
will give the paper a better ap-
pearance." he said. "We Con-
sidered mimeographing the paper.,
but we can't use photographs if
we: mimeograph it.'

SIMONS SAW he was also
considering altering his proposed
distribution policy. Originally he
said he would give each congress-
man 50 copies of the paper and
also place 50 at the. Hetzei Union
desk.

Upon reconsidering the policy,
Simons said last night that he
would place the copies in • the
dining areas and in the HUB be-
fore the evening meal'on March 8.

"The distribution policy was
changed with the consideration
that it would be mare evenly. and
effectively distributed," he said.
"We also decided to have about
2,000 copies printed with several
hundred placed at the HUB, since
many town men eat their evening
meal there."

S MONS HAD originally
planned to _print about 1.500
copies.

If Congress approves the news-
paper, Simons said. he plans to
publish it every other week, with
the issues coming out on Thurs-
days.

Shades of the Old West
TAIPING, North Malaya .(JP)—

Five thieves blended new and old
to stage a holdup at a local tin
mine. They were armed with dag-
gers and spears and made off with
$l.OOO worth of ore in a truck.

then be submitted'to the school's
administration, which will be ex-
pected to respect student opinion
and take appropriate action, the
article said.

REPRESENTATIVES TO the
Alfred Senate are elected from'
living areas.

Alfred University has six fra-
ternities on 'its campus, three 'of
which have discriminatory clauses
or racial and religious member-
ship requirements. One of the
ithree is a local fraternity.

The recent ruling on discrim
;illation was contained in an
amendment to the constitution of
;the Student Senate which gave
.that legislative body the power to
review and veto any rule, laws
or provisions of any other stu-
,dent organization.

A CLAUSE SIMILAR to the one
paged by the Alfred student gov-.
ernment was originally included'
in the USG Constitution presented
to the Senate Committee on Stu- 1
(dent Affairs% this fall. It was
stricken froth the constitution byl
:the interim student government,
upon the recommendation of the
(Student Affairs Committee.

Baker Elected 'President
Morris Baker, junior in political

science from Harrisburg; was
elected president of the Liberal
Arts Student Council last week.

Joyce Whitehead, junior in
social welfare from Kennett
Square, was elected vice presi-
dent. Roslyn Sklar, sophomore in
political science from Walling-
ford, was elected recording secre-
tary.

Marilee McClintock, sophomore
in arts and letters from Maple-
wood, N.J., and Carol Hoffman,
freshman in ails- and letters from)
Valley Stream, N.Y., were elected
corresponding secretary and treas-

f Liberal Arts Council
urer respectively.

Ten outstanding seniors will be
awarded citations at the annual
Liberal Arts Council ' banquet
March 8. Applicants for the
awards will -be screened by a
student-faculty committee.

The council amended' its con-
stitution to require screening of
candidates for council elections in
the falL In the past the council
has not screened applicants.
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PLAY IT -SWEET AND COOL"—Hon Waters, on trumpet. and
Jesse Avery and Ditty Potter on saxophones, members:: of the
Ron Waters Sextet froM Harrisburg, perform for the first jazz
club workshop of the term Sunday in the Hetzel Union ballroom.
The Kenny Kuhn Quintet, local jazz:group, featuring Kenny Lee-
sight, a Pittsburgh jazz , musician, also played at the workshop.

Alpha Colony Pledges National
Alpha Colony has officially

been accepted as a pledge chapter]
of Alpha ,Sigma Alpha national]
sorority according to a telegram
received Wednesday from the
national organization by DorOthy
IJ. Lipp, dean of women.

The group itself has not yet
had official notification, ,Jean
Wright, corresponding secretary,
said yesterday, so, there are no
definite plans for formal pledging.

ly has 36 full members find" 29
pledges. • •

In other sorority developments,
the Senate Committee on Student'
Affairs revoket.i. the• University's
charter of Beta Sigma Omicron
and rechartered the group -as
Gamma Colony, Laurence H.
Lattman, committee chairman
said. Lattman added that this'
action was not a punitive thing
but taken et• the group's request.

Also, Alpha Kappa Alpha
sorority is requesting full sorority
privileges after more than a year's
time of provisional status, Jan
Wanner, Panhellenic president,
announced. " _

hellenic adviser, said the group
was granted provisional status
last year due to an unstable
membership., Since then, she said,
the group has increased to 31
members.

Only. 16 members are required
for the group to belong to the
Panhellenic Council.

Tatoosh Island, one mile off
Olympic Penninsula is the ex-
treme northwest corner of the
United States. The island's popu-
lation of 18 is made up of the
members of the Coast Guard and
weather stations which broadcast
storm warnings to the mainland.

The Senate Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs approed the chartersof the group as a colony Feb. 14
last year, and aprOved its peti-
tion to affiliate with Alpha Sigma
Alpha earlier this ',term..

THE NATIONAL. sorority was
founded in 1901 at what is now
Longwood College in Farmville,
.Va. Since that time its member-
ship-has grown to 41 active col-
legiate chapters.

The new pledge chapter present-

TO HAVETHIS request granted
the group's revised constitution
must first go to the Senate Sub-
Committee on Organizational
Control:and then to the Senate
Committee on' Student Affairs.

Mrs. Richard Vanderpool, Pan-
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Police Report
3 Pudents-
In Accidents

Three accidents involving stu-
dents were reported by state and
local police over the weekend.
None of the mishaps 'resulted in
injuries, but extensive damages
were recorded.Three cars were involved in a
collision early Saturday morning
at the intersection of S. Pugh 'St.
and E. Beaver Ave. A car operated
by Richard Goldstein, senior, in
arts and letters from Wynnewood,
struck by a car driven by George
S. Siekielski of Boonton, N.T.

Siekielski had tried unsuccess-
fully to drive his car around -a
[third vehicle at the intersection'

[after his car's brakes failed.
SIEKEELSICI HIT both theIthird car, driven-by Charles Salter
'Chambersburg and the Gold-

stein' car. Siekielski's car came
to a halt against a tree near the
northwest corner ofl the inter-
section. Damages to,all three carstotaled itbout4l.2oo.

Later Saturiiay morning. VictorRiva, senior in
,
physics from

Monessen, and Kambiz Yadegar,
junior in electircal ?engineering
from State College, collided in the100 block of S. Garner St, due to
simultankous skids. State College
police estimated total; damages at
$2,275.

Early yesterday morning; Den-
nis Narehood, sophomore in busi-ness administration from •ton,skidded on an icy patch on Rt.
322, about one mile east of Souls-burg, and hit a tree. !Damages tohis car were estimated at $4OOdollars by State Police at .Rock-
view.

Rockwell Cancels Talk
'For the second time in twoweeks, George Lincoln Rockwell,

head a the. American Nazi party,
cancelled a scheduled talk to bedelivered from the; post office
Isteps in Lewisburg.

Rockwell said icy roads were
the cause of this cancellation. The
talk had first been postponed be-
cause the Nazi leader was suffer-
ing from the flu.
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